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Letter from the Editor 
I h.:rc ares me thing )IHI Just t 1kc fbr grantcJ and, in the UnilcJ 

St 1tc,. an ind ·pcncknt pr· s In~ al,, a) s been one of them. i\<; ,1 pri
\ atc colk~ ·. \\ h ·::non i mcrcdibl) lucky to ha,·c autonomou. mcch 1 
111slitut11111-,. not 1hly \\ CC: and the p,1pcr y11u arc holding in your 
h.1ml . :\tan o I llcJ Col1 ·_,i,1t · l'r ·ss conference I attended tl11s 
pa t ummcr, I h :ml omt: hoITor stone:-. from other -.choob, !>UCh .rs 
1 ndicott ( 111! · •c, \\ h rt: tht: tudcnt p,1p ·r h,1s to ht: appnl\ eel b) 
administratnr bdi.,re th ·y can 10 to print. 1 ot .-urpri. ingl), this h:1, 
led lo c ·n or. hip of artidc that their stud ·nt hod} dcscrvcd 111 r ·ad. 

I hrn 1. !hi, rck\;tnt t 1 \\ he,1ton'! It recently came to my attention 
that not C\ '!)One rcal11e tht: pri\ ilcgL' the I lonor Code he-.tows upon 
our media . I ,l t Wt:ck I \\,I', 1.hscus ·ing the !wirer. artic:lc about the 
11e\\ D rn of I iht ,ind Sec md Year students v. ith a fellow :-,cnior 
\\ h ·n he commented that of cour c \\ e had to run !ht: article, hccau. c 
v. e vork for the admini tration. A:-. someone \\ ho gn:w up arot1nd 
n '\\ ·r ipcr . th1 st.II ·ment cared me to no end and ha:-, occupicd the 
m.tjorit: or Ill) thoughts . inc C then. 

Let m · mah this pert'cc I} clc;ir to th· stud ·nt body and larger 
\ )1 ·aion communit). \ I.! ,It • your m ,, paper. If tht:rc is something 
) 1)U w, nt th [ \ 1r1.:] to e(l\,cr, plc-1 c let u:-. knO\\ ( ,, ithin rca. on ol" 
coun,c; on 't e pc t In. ·ca go -.ip L'olumn an} time !--1,011). !"his cam
pu~ could greatly hen !it from ml re d1seou1:-.e and more voin:s. 

I \\ nt to mpha izc the I st part of that [a..,t ... tatcmcnt. I here arc 
o man, rntdligcnt I ·ople at Wheaton, hut you sec the same names 

0\er .ind l ,er. I hc rea on p •ople choo · to ,;tay quiet elude, me (not 
urpn 111 1 from orn.:(in..: ,oled .. !\ fo t Opiniom1t •d" 111 her high 
1-h ol da ). I l} he it's burnout from being o aeti, c in the pa t, hut 

thcr· arc ,ic,, that .ire not I ein6 heard. The !wire] wtll al,,~1ys 
· cc It commentanc. ,md art1ck:-, fnim an) mi:mhct of the Wheaton 
co111mu111t) rn m l'ffirt to mcre,1 c discoursi.: . 

As h,ird .1 th.: f\\ire] t·1fT1rii.:.~. \\c t:an't po sibly kno\\ cvi.:rthing 
that •o ~ on at this ch :101. If th ·re is a tory you ,,ant us to co, er. 
the cma1 I addrc is ,, ire a whi.:atonma.cdu. Go ahead, clog our 
inbox 

(wire) 
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[commentary] November 2, 2005 

A lesson on recycling 
B. Mallory Parks '09 

Recently, as I was lea,ing my 
Spanish class, I wa: slowed down 
by the high scn;cchcs or a nearby 
upperclassman. She had rccciYcd 
a I) on a recent paper. From what 
I saw, it was a yery lengthy paper 
and I knc\.\ it mu. t have taken her 
a very long time to write. With 
disgust and anger, she took tht: 
paper. ripped 11 into piece and 
tossed it into a nearby trashcan. 

And no\\ I ask you: what is 
wrong with this picture'! I [er 
overreaction'! o. Her easy abil
ity to make a scene in the hall
way? o. Perhaps it is her inabil
ity to recycle her paper? Yes! Of 
course it is! 

According to Ut\ESCO, the 
United Nations · Educational 
Scienti fie and Cultural 
Organization, a tree can produce 
about 80,500 sheets of paper, thus 
it requires about 786 million trees 
to produce the ,._,·orld's annual 
pap1.:r supply. This means, that on 
averagc, each inhabitant of this 
planet is provided 1,5 l O sheets of 
paper per year. 

But if we ,,;ere to think rcalis
Lically, we a.· students possihly 
rcc1.:i, c that many sheets of' paper 
in a month. That is why 
U, 'FSCO has determined th,11 the 
avcragc person in the United 
States alone consumes 11. 916 
sheets of' paper annu:illy. And 
sadly, this does not include the 
pages or our many tc. thooks, thc 
latest Cosmo maga1inc, or 1hi.: 
huge periodicals with the football 
stats. Ir we were to put our whole 
consumption of paper producb 
together, as a nation, the w1.:ight 
of paper per capita is 760 pound. 
per year. And \\ ith all this rec)
clahlc material, our paper prod
ucts arc making up 40 percent of 
our landfills across the nation. 

This is one of the things that 
we can actually fix, and easily. 
And it i · not just papcr products 
that we can recycle Aluminum 
cans, cardboard boxes, glass bot
tles, 'tyrofoam .boxes from the 
lunchroom, insulated cofTcc cups, 
plastics, print cartrtdgcs, cell 
phones, rechargeable batteries 
and drink boxes that used to 
accompany our sack lunches to 
school are all items that can he 
reduced, reused and rt:cycled. 

Recycling is very important 
right now due to the lack of natu
ral resources, the near-filling of 

our current landfills and the least one full station in each hous-
reduction in lumber supplies due 
to clear cutting or forc.-ts. 
Recycling will help us sa\'c natu
ral resources, lower energy con
·umption and reduce grccnhousc 
ga. scs, as well as air and water 
pollut1011 . 

But when I talk ahout recy
cling, do you really understand 
\\ hat it docs? Our recycled mate
rials arc transported and sold to 
other markets where they arc 
rcmanufacturcd back into usable 
goods. Paper product · are recon
structed into new paper products. 
clear of print .ind ready for use. 
Glass is cmshed and lircd, mak
ing new glass bottles and jars. 
Pla.-t1c hollies are morphed into 
other plastic 111at1.:rials such .rs 
carpets, new bottles and even 
~omc clothing. All the e things 
that wi.: use can hc uscd O\ cr and 
over again if we just learn to 
n.:cycle. 

Look for the recycle symbol 
on any of the products you buy. 
Whether this product is a new 
item straight from the trees or in 
its third rernlution from the mills 
to the counters, you can be sure 
that the circle \\ ill be continued. 
-r he only factor stopping thing:-, 
from bcmg recycled is us. We 
must choose to make a conscious 
decision to recycle. We havc bins 
on 1.:ach 0oor of lhc dorn1',, or at 

ing unit. There arc t~rcc rccy
cli ng bins around campus, though 
we arc looking to add mon..: .ind in 
more accessible areas. Our own 
Wheaton bookstort: is even sell
ing recycled products: hinders, 
paper inserts and journals. We arc 
lucky people in thi.- society right 
now cause we have access to 
recycling bin· without gelling m 
our cars and drrving to sel1.:ct 
places. Let's take advantage or 
this and start recycling our good:. 
And if you can't, then change 
some of the things you're doing. 

Double-side your papers when 
you print, takt: canvas bags to the 
grocery store instead of taking 
home plastic bags, keep scrap 
paper lo write notes, donate 
clothing to goodwill instead of 
throwing it away, take time to cat 
dinner instead of taking your food 
to go and, if you still need to cat 
on the run, huy your own 
reusable Tupperware. It is for our 
own good that \\ e keep our 
forests and use less energy to ere• 
ate new good \\ hen old ones are 
already available. 

So if you see a friend, a fomi
ly member, or a teacher !Imm 
away things that can be recycled, 
take two seconds from your day 
to make it right. Pay attention to 
the signs ahO\e the bms, they are 
there for a r1.:ason. 
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Check us out every Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. in the SGA office (in 

Balfour) . 

IWriters, photographers, graphic designers and 
• cartoonists are 
I welcomed. 
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• 
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Send questions, concerns, ideas to Sara 
Lonardo at slonardo@wheatonma.edu 
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Democrats: The Whigs of 2005? 
By Austin • imko '09 

As 2005 approaches its close, the 
Republican Party finds it ·elf in a position 
no one would have pn.:dictcd a year ago. A 
series of corruption scandals. administra
tion bungles and mounting troubles in Iraq 
ha e left the Republican Party weaker 
than it has been in eight years. President 
Bush's approval rating has sunk to 38 per
ccnt, leaving the 1OP without a powerful 
standard-bearer going into the 2006 
midterm elections. The Republican Party 
is in a state of control led anxiety. 
Democrnts have responded by attacking 
the character of Republicans while 
remaining reticent on the broader issues of 
our time. With characteristic short sight
edness, the Democrats have chosen to 
n:act to the Republican implosion with 
misguided strategy. The Democrats have 
opted to limit their public exposure to rou
tine appearances, believing that studiou · 
silence will place them above the fray dur
ing the Republican crises of corruption. 

This strategy is deeply flawed. The 
Democratic silence doesn't place them 
above the fray; it places them out of the 
game. American politics i.· a contact .·port; 
a party cannot possibly hope 10 win con
tests by ~itting on the bleachers a · their 
opponents stumble. The Democrats' 
behavior is reminiscent of the Whigs, who 
disappcan;J from the political landscape 
in the 1850s. Like the Democrats, the 
Whigs existed as party that stood not for 
vision, but instead for opposition. The 
party systems may have changed, but the 
Amcm:an electorate has not; the public 
will not support a party that exists merely 
as a mechanism for sniping and nay-say
ing, regardless of how corrurt the alterna
tive is. 

h's hard to believe that only ten months 
ago President Bush won reelection, help
ing to increa c the Republican majorities 
in both houses of Congres . . In political 
terms, the election of 2004 was a lifetime 
ago. 

ow, the party that occupies the White 
I louse and holds a comfortable congres
sional majority is plagued by a myriad of 
candals, missteps and liabilities. The war 

in Iraq, despite irrefutable progress, is too 
complex and nuanced lo be explicable to 
the American public. High gas prices are 
hurting people in a personal and intimate 
context. The administration's lackadaisi
cal response to I lurricane Katrina has 
evaporated the President's post
September 11 illusion of competence. A 

string of corruption cases que:,tioning the 
charnctcr of the Republican leadership has 
painted the party with a brush of sordid 
behavior. And the Presidenrs nomination 
of Harriet Miers to the uprcme Court has 
split conservatives and Republican:,. This 
Miers brouhaha is both a product and a 
sign of Mr. Bush·s political weakness. 

After Ii\ e year of perpetual political 
defeats, the Democrats appear to have 
finally caught a break. W11h sublime gid
diness. the Democrats are looking to the 
2006 elections as their opportunity to gain 
ground in Congress, stale 'legislatures and 
slate houses. But this is a time not just or 
opportunity, but also of obligation. The 
Democrats arc not playing blackjack • get
ting lucky is not enough. If the Democrats 
do not meet certain obligations, the oppor
tunity will be lost. Some contend that, for 
a minority party to win amidst the majori
ty party's stumbles, the former need only 
appear on the ballot. This vie,, point is 
cynical and incorrect. The American elec
torate is not an oscillating fan which shifts 
from party to party ,, 1th automatic cer
tainty. If the Republicans continue to proj
ect an image of corruption, incompetenc 
and cro11yis111, the \0ters will wke a look 
at the Democrats. Hut if the D.:mocrats 
continue to behave as the filibuster party, 
\'Oters will simply not rnte. The result of 
Republican stumbling and Democratic 
silence will be anemic turnout. 

For the Democrat to amid a . quan
dered opportunity, they mu:! do three 
things. One, they must reject their pattern 
of fake outrage. Here is a good rule or 
thumb: the Democrats can only call their 
opponents "morally rcprehcn. iblc" once a 
week. The inundnl1on of feigned outrage 
spewed by the Left numbs the public to 
legitimate quarrels ,, ith the Republicans. 
Democrats must reject the politics of 
hyperbolic critic,. 111. Two, once they cut 
out the histrionics, they must formulate a 
message that outlines the litany of faults 
within the conservati, e polity. On signifi
cant issues, from Iraq to the economy to 
social issues, the Democra1s should crnti a 
message. The Democratic altematl\ emu ·t 
be clear, coherent and compelling. 
Americans want to be pre. ented with a 

comprehensive vision that outlines a 
course for the nation. Using the progres
sive paradigm, the Democrats have an 
opportunity to forge a game plan for 
America that balances budgets, secures 
the borders, improves the schools, pro
tects the environment and \\--ages a smart 
war on terrorism. And lastly, the 
Democrats must take this message to the 
American people. On tek\.ision and radio, 
in the streets, and on the floor of the 
Capitol Building, the Democrats mu ·t 
hammer the electorate with their vision. 
Congresswoman Pelosi, Senator Reid, 
Chairman Dean and the entire liberal 
apparatus must articulate a coordinated 
and prolonged presentation to the public. 
Like attorneys in a trial, the Democrats 
must delineate the differences between 
themselves and their opponents. The 
Democratic Party must icl up a war room 
that will coordinate a disciplined vi. ion 
articulation. 

The stakes arc to > high, the threat is 
too large for America's elected leaders to 
sit on the sidelines. If Democrats believe 
voters will flock to them in 2006 simply 
because the Republicans arc unpopular, 
they are sorely mistaken. The Republican 
approval rating in Congn.:ss is at 32 per
cent. But the Oemocrnl!> • apprm al rating 
is at 35 perci..:nt. Americans want leaders, 
not spoilers. They want a rarty that pres
ents alternative·, not a party that hopes for 
the implosion of its opponents. 

ln 1856, the Whig Party waged a cam
paign defined by opposition to the 
Democrats. The Whigs existed as a loose 
coalition of discontented factions that 
opposed the party of Jackson. Because the 
Whigs' negative platform, they quickly 
cca ed to exist at all. The Democrnts are in 
danger of becoming the modem Whigs. 
Liberal· have allowed their very label to 
become a de, ice of slander. II is unlikely 
that the Democratic Party will ever simply 
disappear. But if the party continues ns 
standard practice of"just say no'' 10 every 
policy, it is entirely possible that the 
Democrats could sentence themselves to a 
subordinate statu. of irrelevance. Arc they 
the Whigs of 2005? Only they can answer 
that. 

Agree or dirngree wit/, an opinion you have read? 

Then submit a Letter to the Editor! 

Letters that are longer than 200 words will be subjected to editing. 
Letter must have a name· no anonymous letters will be printed. 

E-mail letter to slonardo@whcatonma.edu 

Sex & the 
Dimple 

First Date Sex? 
By Ashley Hughes '06 
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\\ hile lll,lllj pt·oplc enjoy the topics I 
write about, thi..: om: complaint I h,1, c 
rc..:ci,ed is that there ·implv ,,.isn't enouch 
sex! I thought ahout what direction I w. ,;1. 
cd to take and I reah1:cd that there wa one 
question that people still ha, c. 

1t seem: like on a first date "c arc 
ah,,1ys incrl'dibly "on guard" so,, c Gill be 
exactly ,, hat \\C think the other pcr!--on 
\\ ould ":mt u. to he. We an: prim and 
proper. u ·ing our best manners and trvm" 
to make our. eh ·s st)Und a:-. intcllieenl , : 
possible. \\ hrn the 111ght i, o,cr ,llld the 
dale ha~ gone ll,l\\lcs:h, tht.:n: is ah, ·,,.., 
that que.~t1on held OYL'; our he.id a,., ·to 
,,hat your nc I step ,hould he. \\ hen it 
conn:s to the tir t d,llc, 1s It rnn id ·r.: I 
taboo to end the night ,, ith l'X'! 

In my personal opimon I think th r :ire 
rro" and con. to the situation. On th, on, 

hand )OU can reinft)rcc ,our l"l'dinl! I 
towards the per. on, you ha,~ the po sih1li
ty of im:redible 'l' · and ,011 c,rn trul et: ifj 
you are eompatablc together ( ,t mt.:thinl! 
that ,hnuld be figured Olli '-l)nncr r.itlr~ 
than later). On the other hand, 1 1u know 
\ 'I)' liulc ahou1_this per. on and tht!ir per
~onality ( ,, hich can le.id IP p11s ihlc out
comes you would haYc wanted to an1id 
had you taken the time to get 10 kno,, 
him her better), you could gi, e the imprc -
sion of ju. t ,, anting a one night :tand, 1 
(absolute ,,or:,t ca. c scenario). a i: be 
impres,1011 of your -c,ual desire,, lc,n inc 
him her thinking th·11 1ou'rc t 1or· ri.qu~ 
than you arc. 

·1 here is no right or wrong ans\\ er to 
on the first date. 1 f you connect ,,. 1th th 
P'r on and c t'r. thing ju.t ,ccm. ril!ht, 
th ·n ,, hat is the hann? ,\ a rule of thu;,b. 
if at any point you get a ,, eird \ ibe that i. 
telling you to hold off and test the \\ aters a 
lillle more, th ·n there i, .ibsoluteh nothinl! 
wrong with ,,aitmg until forth •r ;1otic •. If 
a guy/girl cannot re:pcct y,iur cho1 i.; 10 

wait, then they are not worth , our time 
anyway"; \.\ hy would vou ".mt ~o be , ·11h 
~omeone who , ·as onh int r tcd in on• 
thing and that thin!.! i _- clcarlv 1 'OT \'l)Ur 
comfort? Only yo~ know )'l;ur bmh • and 
only you can tell if .omcthing fr •Is ·richt. 
so trust tho.e in ·tin ts and ju!-1 be , ;ur
self. .. it will make for the mO!>l lla~des 
date po,. ihlc - GOOD LUCK! 
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Crunch time for senior scholarship applicants 
By ~lcghan Smith '09 

Were you tuck at the library dunng 
Night Owl hour '? Was your ,Jeeping 
schedule rudely interrupted by exams, cof
fix. studying, clas and more coffee? 

Imagine then, that you had the addi
tional pres ure of competing for a highly 
selective national cholarship, Last week, 
a number of \\'heaton 's seniors completed 
thi.:ir applications for the Fulbright, 
Mar hall and Rhodes cholar hips and 
found them ·elves at the end of a proccs, 
that they say, despite it hard. hips, was 
worthwhile, 

The applicant, from Wheaton's class 
of2006 had a daunting task ahead of them. 
Competing with the nation·· top tudcnts 
for the chance to pursue the . ame paths as 
Kri: Kristofferson and fonncr presidcnt 
Bill Clinton (both Rhodcs scholars) is a 
ft::at in i tsd f. 

This year's senior often found 
As ociate Dean of Students Alex Trayford 
and Dan Golden of the Filcne Center to be 
indi ·pensablc resources. Alcxandra 
Cheney called them "awe ome." 

Emilie Kapp related: "The application 

EL 

proces might have been ·o much easier 
for all of 11s except for the fact that Dean 
Tray ford was . o dedicated to everyone 
submitting the best possible work and 
propsals ... I was in hi oflicc with about 
five other students until 3:30 in the morn
ing when I left (others stayed) ... wc all 
owe Dean Trayford a million thanks 
because it is not written in his contract to 
pull an al 1-nighter with his student . It was 
his decision to help u. :· Kapp went on to 
explain that Dean Trayford expected noth
ing le ·s than perfection from the appli
cants and had them write multiple revi
sions of their applications to ensure their 
success. 

The Fulbright, Marshall and Rhodes 
scholarships arc specifically designed for 
those . tudents who are serious about bet
tering themselves and the world around 
them through higher education. In the case 
of the Fulbright, the mo t popular national 
·cholar. hip among this year's seniors, 
applicants are expected to expand interna
tional understanding through either study
ing, teaching, or researching abroad. For 
instance, while Kapp hopes to pursue a 

I FE 

"French Teaching A 'istantship," Cheney 
would likc to obtain a maskr's degree in 
film studies from the Univer. ity Van 
Am.terdam. 

Potential Marshall cholars hope to 
cam a degree from a British college or uni
versity in order to, as the website pro
claims, "strengthcn the enduring relation
ship between the British and American 
people., tht:ir governments and their insti
tutions. Mar hall Scholars are talented, 
independent and wide-ranging; their time 
as • cholars enhances their intellectual and 
personal growth. Their direct engagement 
with Britain through its best academic pro
grammes contributes to their ultimate per
sonal success." The Rhodes provides two 
years of study at Oxford University for 
academically and morally gifted students. 

"Tweaking out" is a commonly 
described phrase for the mental state of the 
dedicated Wheaton tudcnts who recently 
completed their applications, but most had 
mixed feelings about this choice of words. 
Cheney noted: "like all application 
processes, it wa intense." While Kapp 
endorsed the idea ("tweaking out describes 

E I 
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pretty accurately the experience of apply
ing"), Joshua Purvis remarked: " o, 
wouldn't call it tweaking out. .. ' it v as 
more progressive than that." 

The senior who took the time, energy 
and cuts in their sleep necessary to com
pete for these prestigious awards all 
appeared to be more focused on their aspi
rations for the future than on the bags 
under their eyes. Alex Dewar explaincd: 
"lt was a lot of work to figure out what 
programs arc available in the U.K. and 
what would work for me. In a way, it was 
like applying to college again. However, 
the point is that these scholarships would 
fund all of the costs and I found sevcrul 
master's programs in environmental poli
cy that fit my professional interests very 
well." 

Some of thi. year' seniors can take a 
breath and rejoice that they no longer have 
to live in the Doll's House. Dewar noted: 
"I felt a great weight lifted ofT me. All of a 
sudden I have much more free time in my 
schedulc .. .I did the be l I can and I will 
hear about the result ... soon, that's my 
attitude." 
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Wheatori reacts to Pakistani earthquake 
By Rebecca Aitchison '08 

On October 8, an earthquake hit the 
Hindu Kush mountains in Pakistan, initial
ly killing about 1.600 people throughout 
Pakistan and into Kashmir and India. 

It was cstim,1tcd to measure between 
6.8 and 7.8 on the Richter scale. As or 
Odobcr 30, the death toll had reached 
80.000. 

The U111Lcd States has expressed sym
pathit:s for thL: tragedy, and statements by 
President George W. Bu. h and Secretary 
of Stall: Condolce11a Rice both md1eated 

an intention to help Pakistan and India. 
Pakistan has sought worldwide help while 
India has refused intcrnatiurnil aid. saying 
they arc recci\ ing . up plies from pri, ate 
producers and the Indian military. 

Ho\,c\ cr, according to .·ome :,,tudcnts, 
American aid pledged to the Pakistani 
earthquake Yictims is less lhan satisfacto
ry. Alida Adams '08, co-president of the 
(rlobal Perspective. Club here al Wheaton 
said. "\\'hen a natural d1sastet strikes the 
United States it e peels the jntcmational 
community to focus much or its attention 

on the problem. There arc mer 50,000 
dead from Lhis earthquake. The United 
St.111.:s . hould be giving its attention to 
these is!-.ucs abroad if it e. peels the same 
in return. We're the one with the resources 
Lo be helping out these countries in need." 

The a ITected area of Ka!-.hmir 1s impor
tant becaw,c of the ongoing war bet\\ een 
India and Pakistan. Profossor Darlene 
Boroviak of the Political Science 
Depm1mcnl said. "Kashmir has been the 
site or on-going connict over tcrntorial 
control between India and Pakistan Cor 

decade:-.. Because of tht.. it ,,<1. a poor. 
impacted region before the earth wake. 
E, ickntly. no\\, many \ ill:ige,-, and tm\ ns 
ha, e been \\ iped out. and million of p1.:o
ple arc without a place h) Ii\'' .. l,111y 1hou
!,ands han: died a~ a result or the rcmok
ncss of \\ here they I 1, e an I the damage 
caused when the quake literally brought 
down the sitb, of the moun1,1in:. lt i ,i 
tragic situation." 

The carch for earthquake , i tim con
tinues Jnd thL:' efli els of thi: earthquake 
will be felt for many months to come. 

Wheaton plans overdue website upgrade 
By Liana 1 ierney ·os 

President Ronald C rutche1 recently 
announced that the \\ hcaton website will 
be under constn,1ction throughout the aca
demic yca1 as part of the Strntcgic Plan. In 
a recent comparison with fo11y schools, 
\\ hcaton had the least amount of staff a11d 
financial imc!,Lmcnts in its onlinll pn:s
cnce 

The website is a frequently , isitcd loca
tion fiir faculty, student:, stafJ: alums, par
ents and perspective students. Lach month 
more that 90,000 people visit a website 
that. in the pasl. had bcen maintained by 
011tsitk: group:,,. "It i-. time to establish. for
mally, an ongoing commitment to making 
the Wheaton \\ cb site cflccti c, engaging 
and exeiting--a com1111111icatio11 tool that 
rctlcets the richness and quality of the 
Wheaton expcriencc as \\.ell a· an environ
ment that facilitates the campu.s communi
ty's teaching and learning." said President 
Crutcher in a letter to the student body. 

Leading this project is a group or three 
men: David Calchvell, Michael Graca and 
Tcny Metz. Caldwell is the Director of 
lnstitullonal Rc:..earch \\ hose expertise is 
with navigation and .·tructure and how the 
infonnation will get where it needs to go. 
Graca, Wheaton's Director of 
Communications, will focus on the actual 
content and the layout of a new ,,cbsite. 
Rounding out the three 1s ktz. Vice
President of Library and Information 
Sen ices who will cnsun: that the under
laying infrastructure will support the web
site wdl into the future 

"Our goal is to make the web more use
ful to members of the college community 
and to better represent the \. itality of the 
college to outside vi:,,itors whose first 
impression of Wheaton may come from 
visiting the web site," said Graca. Other 
primary tasks include developing plans for 

the redesign along with a plan to establish 
a syst ·m that ,..,ould keep the \\ cbsitc up to 
dale and informati\e. In the meantime, the 
group \\ ill also seek Olli immediate 
11nproYcmc11ts largdy by community 
input. 

At least a do/en . wdenh han: already 
offer •d their time. talent or expertise in the 
first two m.::ck<;. 1\1any clubs arc st ·pping 
fornard and olforing to be apart of thi: to 
L:'n~ure that they, too. will be represented. 
SG I\ President. Alex Dewar '06 ha: said 
that SGA \\ants to ha,c input into this mat
ter and the working group is C\\:11 consid
ering holding open 1m;ctings, lunches or 
S( iA c,cnts to rcceivc facult). staff and 
stuck-nt lccdback during the pro~es~. 

In order lo make the revi.-ed \\ cb:itc the 
best it can he. the working uroup will use 
multiple mi.:thods of collcct111g data and 
information from the communny. ··\\c \\ill 
be looking for input from student-., faculty 
and staff as we go through the process. 
We'll also be rnten: ·ted in the \'i ·v. points 
or parents and alumnacli \\ ho use the site 
as well. We're likely to gather information 
ma number orwa}s. including ,ome focus 
group discussions,'' said <,raca. "We've 
already rccci,cd lots of input fmm stu
dents. faculty and staff and are taking 
those points into consideration as we move 
forward." 

l his proJeet , as first mentioned in 
open intcn icws for the prcsicknt'.-; job I\\ o 
years ago, during which President 
Crutcher spoke on the imi nrtancc of an 
active vital website. llis pa. t year on cam
pus was spent looking at the collcuc and 
ob ·en ing what typ~ of improvements 
could be made. The President and Board or 
Trustees came to the wnclusion that. ,..,hilc 
the website was operative, it could do 
more for the school. 

"The website is operative but cxpecta-

Overhaulmg Wheaton's website is a high priority for President C1 utchcr. ,-,tud ·nh .ind sl,tlT 

lions of perspccti, c students, faculty and lcgcs in thL:' nation,'' :aid , lctz, who g( • 
curri,;:nt students ha, c increased in the pa t on to add that pa11 of the pwJ •ct is ··10 b< 
decade and the website ha· not." :aid able to allow rnrrcnt student.. focult) anc 
Metz. "President Crutcher came in ,, ith a staff 10 get their daily wmk done s,\ i rt!:-, 
frc.h set of eyes <1ml cl the \\cb ·nc as a ellcctin:ly. and rt'liably ... and h-.: (Pre I lc11 
high prio1ily. So man} of .the thmg:,, he Crutcher] also wanb our ,,cb pre ence H 

wants to accomplish arc dependent on ha\- reflect h ·ttcr to pro pecti, e tudcnts. thci 
ing a vital and exciting web presence." parents. alums and to the greater ,,or!( 

As it is now. there is some disappoint- what good educational al.!ti, itie. h,1ppc1 
ment over the quality of the website ... It is here at Wh 'aton." 
one of the WOP,t college ,,cbsitcs I ha, c During this acad ·mic ~ car tut.knt. c·u 
L:'\ er seen. it is not very mfonnational," expect 10 sec\\ hat (irac,1 calls an .. onuomi 
says l ollyn Bradley '08. ··1 think it . hould conversation about imprm ing th \h b 
ha,e up to date information in more site." lo t l)fthe initi.11 work that I eed t, 

aspects than just sport_-, and I think 11 t,1kc place i. 111lhtl:, hchind the cenc !->U~ 

should be more thornugh in general \\ ith as setting up a better managin , , t 11 

information about the school. progrnm., updating information and dcl~ting ;Id an 
offices, etc." 

EYcn mL:'mbers of the \\ orking group 
and President Crutcher agree with studcms 
like Br.:idley, "(We] want our college's ,.,eb 
presence to compare fa\'orably \\ ith the 
web sites of the very b st liberal arts col-

unn cc:sary page,. 
The process I!. still in the pl nnin 

. tages, although letz sav,-, that aroun 
Dccemb ·r or January stude~t~ can e. · p ·t 
plan with propo. ed funding to be re, ic\\ e 
by Presidcnl Crutcher. 
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Wheaton' metamorphosis: Has it 
alway been how we know it today? 

B. 
Time· ch 11 • • Thi i ,1 fact of lifo. nnJ 

\\C re often 1'·1 • in tcd by how p ·oplc 
li,cJ in prcv iou_ en ·ration . Muny pco
pli.: ur \\llrc of th• history of our country, 
how bob huir cut and fl 10Jlc kin \\er· 
in durin, the • SO's, hippies rul ·d the '60's, 
Ji ·co in th· '70 '. und bi • hair uml :houldcr 
p·1d · ro~·kcJ thi.: ·80' . \ c knmv about lh • 
\\ IT th ll ~ p,1rticir,1tcd in the cult11n1l 
rcH lution 1ri · uch u 1rtin I uthcr 
Kin,, Jr. und ull kind of uthcr a peel!> 
bout our i;ountry. But htiw ha Wh aton 

( II c ch II cd 1hro 1 •h ull uf thc!!c 

() ' 

I or the frc. h1m:n, \ hcaton \I ould ho. t 
rnixl.lr in which 111 •n from college uch as 
llunurd wcrc hu cd over tu ntten<I ,Jun<.:cs 
in the •ym. (The •ym at the 1i111c w·1~ whur 
i. now the ndn,i ion buildin . 1.inJa 
John on Zimmcnn tn '66 1iJ thut smdcnl 
11 cJ to unhuthi., nude 011 the di.:ck rC1of of 
the building. which cm1 i t ·d of a ym nnd 

111111 i;wimmin, pool.) . u. an M ·ttcy 
M •I.ell n '66• ·1itl that if the>· l.l\ or did sec 
men ,mnmJ c mpu . "they mu ·1 he l<m n
i ~ ... 

hav their boyfriend . I cpuvcr hcc Ill c no 
one knew \ •lull \ as •oin • on in tht•h,. 

rhcr • \\ 11: a I 0:. 0 p.m. t·urf ·w lbr all 
~tmk111s. If one w \ · I 11c, she wuuld b · in a 
lot ol'truuhlc rnd wollld h we 10 :crvc hell
hop duty. workin at the front de. k in the 
donn until very I tc, 

L' I kun.!ux '88 . nid that there wns h rdly 
nny lnlcmcl use on campus \ hen she 
allcnrJcd nnd :he only us <l n l'Omputcr to 
w1 itc one of h r papers throughout her 
who) • four wars at Wheaton. 

Only seniors used to b • nllowcd to huw 
c.1rs, and they hud to hnvc n certain G.P./\ . 
in Ol'dcr lo do ~o. Muny girls would o 
homo l)ll the \\.'cckcnds, \\ hich gwc the 
school th · o:putntlon ut one time for b ing 
1 .. suitca.'c school." 

Smoking wn · allowed all mer campus. 
There wcr • cVl.'n loung ·sin the library just 
for smokin . Th1,m: w re no smoke Jl;}tcc• 
tors and ,ill builtlin~ , h d metal wostc hu:
kct.. 

Wheuton hud a junior year nbrond pro• 
gmm, but students only hud the option of 
going to Fnmcc. Only four women went in 
1%5, ult fri1:nd. of Mcl .ell m. These lhur 
, om1.•n w1.·rc usctl to huving wine with din
ner c cry ni ht in Fr mce uml 1hcy contin
ued this ritual at henton hen they 
returned. kLell 111 did not lik1,; ht nging 
out with them mv more, for sh could 1:I 
in tro11bl due to' the 1101101 Cod . Al the 
1itn1.\ no alcohol wa pcnniltd on <.:,u11p11 ·, 
and tht f1et that Mt•Lcll n knew thut h1.•r 
frh:mb tlnmk wine m tht• don11 ould hnw 

ullc11 her in tniuhlc if sh· <lid not 1 ·port 
them. The I lonor Cod is one of 
Whcl\lon \ lo11pc t nnJ proudc. t tmtlitions, 
. o 'I' ·nt th 11 she lkt: idcd not to brc 1k thi, . 
c de and in~tcad . acrificcd h ·r frkntl:hip 
\\ ith h r four fri ·nd .. 

On· of lh • mnjor chun ~ b tw ·en the 
all-, omon Wh · 110n unc.l the <.·o ·ti 
Wh ·uton i: nnt ju I thut men un: on cnm
Jlllli, but how wom n nrc pcrc •ivcd in ,.m· 
er11I. Zimmenn 1n s·,id how even in her 
yeurs h rl', during a time of ·uhur 1I 

Look in , back now, I can is .e how w '> put up with it. 
I e w ~re l rough I up to .follow the rules and do whal we 
w '>,.,) told. Non <?f'us spok > up or "' en qu slioned ft. 

Student" back th '11 didn t 1et log th:,,. and protest a. th ~v 
do todu. 
~c 



· id Zimmcnnan. On of her clas. mat s 

Wn · not · llowed to gradual b cause she 
Was sccrctlv marri;d and had br.:comt: 
Pregnnnt. To'day, women an: not treated a. 
~_uch. They no longer ha c one mod_ I t? 
live by, but cnn choo c any field nnd live tl 
fully. 

Anoth •r rcprcscntution of this pu t 
oppres:ion of women is evident in whut 
Was once called "po ·turr.: pictun:.-." At the 
b •inn in , of the school year, the fr sh men 
\\'ould have to hu e 1htiir picturr.:s t \kcn, u 
Profile shot of them nuked from the wnist 
up. They were told 1hut it was tn make sure 
that they h d a straight spine and good 
f)O. lure. They I tcr found out th t the col
lege sold these pictures. to the men nt the 
n iRhboring nil-mule schools. . 

C on.-tance Curyle Nichols '66 said. 
"Looking buck now, 1 can't sec how.' e 
J'IUt up with it. We \\ere brought up to fol
low the rules nnd do whnl wl; were tnld. 
None of u. :p 1ke up or even questioned it. 

tud nt · bt\ck then didn ·1 get together and 
· P!·otc ·t a.- they do today." Th 'r was 1~e 

•trl, two year· behind ichol ·. who did 
not put up with it. She was so outraged th,lt 
she \\a: nrndc to huvc such n picture rnh•n, 
coupled \i ith the fact th111 she wnnkt.l to b' 
clo, er to hcr boyfricn<l, ti at she I ft school 
atte1 the tir~t 1, o week . 

M \ny of the alumnae wcrc up: t whcn 

[ce 
the coll ge decided to go c ed. The :chool 
had just tinia'h d fundraising _running on a 
campo1gn undersco1 ing _ho\~ 1!. wns ?nc of 
the oldest all-women in:11tut1on'> m the 
n tion. 'l hrcc months later they announ_c\d 
that they , re going coc_d. Sally _') iths 
Bancroft '66 said, ''It w, s JU. t bad t1m111 •. 

ow I'm pn ud to bc an alum. It doesn't 
resemble anythin r of the hcaton I ,, .. nt 
to, but I still lov it." L'lkureux \\as part 
of the last cla s of all women. ht: thought 
that it ju t \ 1. n't the . amc ~,~er she ~el~. 
but once she came back to v1s1l she . m~ ~t 
was ama1ing. There arc now better facd1-
1i •s and the f,d. as though the caliber of 
the' tudcnts has ri. en. She aid th1 t "t~crc 
nrc better thin s on campu ', the cum~u
lum lms improved, and 1h •re·~ more ac11,·-

ity." · · kl. '76. Katherine Wtlkens f run · tn 
although overall happy ,., ilh how the col
lege ha.' turned out .. mi ·c~ the ". i tcr
hood" that accompa111c<l gomg to an all
women college. "Th re wa. ·omcthing 
nice nbout all the women bein' there 
together, more bonding, it w ts _go~d for 
sense of:;; •lf-c teem. Al ·o. you <l1dn t hnve 
to worry about how you looked 1111 lh' 
time! I think that chunge wns necessary. 
but I think th t • ome of the nic' thing , 
like single-. ,_. bathroom. and floors, 
should hnvc b •en k!!pt. I al. o think rhnt it photo hy R,1 hcl .\ J1 • '05 

Carolyn Wills and Jan.: I Du, al 'OS pa11icipah! in la t > ar's th ·i par:id . Thi!> Wh ato.>n 
tm<l1ion, held • cry Senior Weck, is a culminmon ofthc long hour. hono the: i . tud nt 
spend 1hrnughout the year. 

hud th n:putation of being a 'pr ppy' 
school, and thut is d ·finitely gone. \ hich 
i · good. It seems more down tu earth 
now," 

• omc women. such us Susan Mill. 
fan-in ton '77. Ii It that the change \ ·as a 
ood thing from th1: . tart. "Th re i a 

gr at r . 11 ·c of community no\\ on cam .. 
pu., ·uch as p oplc don't n ed to I avt: on 
th1: w ekcnd ', The acad mies stand rd. 
have re-risen and thcr' is also a better bal
an c hctwecn athletic , academic· and the 
4u:1lity of re. idcntiul life. The student 
have more !>O iul respon:ibility." Sh• feel. 
the food i!. better now, the student b dy i 
more culturally di\ cr~c and sh i, ltOd that 
the I· ii nc Center was not here when . he 
all nd d, for ·he belicw · it has such gr~at 
recourse· for :tudents. "I'm not rc,1II 
up t th 1t it w ·nt coed. I und t ·tum!, 
l ·cau. c the 4ual1ty of the in litution \\Os 

oi11g down anc.1 ehung \\;l. need d. It's 
not the same . chool I \ 1:nt to, but it does
n't ni.ittcr, it c n't be th· amc." 

I lo ever, some thing. huvc r Ill in d 
the "amc lhr u 1 hl)Ut Vhc,lton': h1 tory. 
Th ·r ,, a alway· th · c: ndlcli ht ceremo
ny around the pond th H fir t ni ht. 

llh )II h it wa not quite as hoi,tcr111s und 
1 ,1,, <ly as it i. today. Bein • able to \\ I 
tlu1 u h the front d or nf the Chapel .in I 
I in • bl · to • it on th library t p hn c 
h .1y n pri ii . re rvcd for . n• 

io .. 'l he Honor Code. • lthou h moJifi d 
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Travel Log: Letter from London A night fo 
B~ Ted 'e i '07 

Three month~ ha\ c 110\\ pa:scd since 
radical blamist suicide bombers t\\ kc tar
geted London's sub,\ay . )stcm. killing 56 
pcopl · and injuring 700. July 7 was the 
deadliest ingle dny in the Rriti:h capital 
incc the , a.1i blit✓. of I 9-W-41. 

Th· British, unlike their American 
ou in·. did not re I ond to this urban 

ntrocity \\ ith an outbn:ak or patriotism. 
·1 hat is tll)t their natun:. 

Over\\hdmingly, th..: reaction hi.:rc has 
been calm, mea. urcd and tolerant. Behirnl 
the ··!->tiff upper lip,'' hm\ncr. Britons have 
al,o been forced to re\ aluat · their O\\ n 
df-11nage a, a . hinin • c. ample of inte

grated multiculturalism 111 a . cctari,1n 
\\Orld . 

[\;\\ in ti tut ions,, ere more shaken b) 
th bombin_!s th,rn the l abour P,1rty. \\ hich 
ha · mlcJ the Cnitcd Kingdom for the past 
eight )Car • 

Briti h :\tu. !ins make up an important 
part of L1hour· poli11cal ba e, yet Pnmc 

1ini terT011. Bl,m. the part:, ·s lcad·r. has 
,ti o b 1.:11 Prcsid 'nt G orge \\. Bush's 

t 111111:hc tally in the lr,1q war. 
I abour therefore find it el r in the 

p,1raJo ical situation of being both the 
p 1rty m 1 t intent on constructive dialogue 
with the ~luslim community and the party 
\\hich ha:- <lone the most to inllamc 
Islamic r.ulicJlism here. 

Thi. dichotomy \\as demon. trated to 
me n:ecntly at a I ahour Party trategy e -
~ion for next year's local election . I . at in 
on a \\ ork:..hop for Labour city councillors 
with th..: slated topic of "Effective 
Community Lngagemcnt." Once the 
dozen participants had gathered, ho.we\'cr, 
the discus. ion quickly turned to the coun
cillor · problem in engaging the Muslim 
community. 

The frustration in the room \\ as pal-
pable. One young woman, herself a 

How has 
Rosa Parks 
influence·d 

Americans? 

minority, dcscribcd thc diAiculty shc hnd 
making meaningful contact with Muslim 
women, despite her b~•st efforts at domg 
so. 

he also noted that most . luslim 
women in her constituency were signed up 
for postal rnting, whereby they mail in 
their ballots, \\ hilc their husband. vote at 
their local polling place. She \\llS con
cerned that these women's ballots an.: actu
ally being filled in by their husbnnds, 
depriving them of their right to vote -
behind closed doors. 

The leader or the di:cus!-.ion \\ as 
'.'vlehboob Khan. himself ;i ~tuslim mem
ber of the council in the Kirk lee. tli tnct. 
out-;idc I ondon. I le knew personally one 
of the suicide bombers, a ) oung man from 
his own electoral ,,,ml\\ ho worshipped at 
Khan\ mosque. 

During the summer, the councillor 
held community meetings with young 
Muslims in his area. 

, lany ·or the c youth~. particularly 
young men, an~ ,1dnlt lhey arc no longer 
connected to the euhurc their parent left 
b hind, nor ha\'c they been as~imilated 
into \\ i<ler Briti,h society. 

They e prcs,ccl frustrntmn \\llh their 
limited employment opportunities. unhap
pini.:ss at a pcrcctveJ element of racism 
among white Britons and particularly 
troublino to a I ahour politician seething 
anger at Alair's support for the Iraq war. 
"We agreed to disagree on foreign policy," 
Khan told u of whal \\ Ji,, obviously a dif
ficult e. change. 

These feelings present a major threat 
to Labour's political and policy goals. A 
large number of disconnected, disenchant
ed young Musi ims present a golden 
recruitment opportunity for radical imams. 
Come election time, they arc unlikely to 
support the party, even though it needs 
them more than ever. forthcrmorc, the 

paception of a 1\1usli111 thrent plays direct
ly into the hands or the xi:nophobic British 

:1tional Party and to a lesser extent the 
m:.iinstream Conservatives. And, al a basic 
philo ophic level, Labour Party members 
\\,lilt lo see an integmti:d. well-adjusted 
Muslim community. 

Yet another difficnlty was pointed out 
hy a councillor from the district or 
Wavcney. or "the e·1.,tcrnmost point on the 
Brili. h isles," as the long-time Labour ofli
cial proudly informed me. There arc no 

1uslims in \Vavcney. he said, shcm ing 
ohviou · rescntmcnt at so much time and 
attention being devoted lo a minority with 
no rele, ancc to his constituency. 

I he divide between "town and coun
try." as 1t is often referred 10 hcre, is espe
cially c\ idcnl \\ hen comparing a cm,mo

politan councillor from Kirklecs with a 
cou11tr gentleman cnuncillor from 
Waveney. ( It is some,\ hat reminiscent or 
th, hackneyed red st:llc1bluc stat' equation 
in the United States.) Rnral citi1cns feel 
ignored and betrayed by the central gm -
crnment in I .ondon, and a focus on a 
minority population they don't idcnti fy 
with can only crve to alit.:llillC them rur
lhcr. 

I low Britain deals with the problems 
caused by its disaffected l\tusl1111 popula
tion \\ ill present important le sons for the 
wider world. lfthc lJ.K. can successfully 
integrate current and future generations of 
Rritish :"\luslims. it will deal a bhm both to 
Islamic terrorist groups and the racist par
ties gaining support across Europe. 

But if Britain fails. it will exacerbate 
the cla~h of civilit:ations caused by the 
spread of Islamic radicalism throughout 
the We. t. 

The war on terrorism isn't being 
fought by the coalition forces in Iraq; its 
real front line soldiers are people like 
Councillor Mchboob Khan. 

vvomen 
By Kimberly Baik) •07 

t-:all 2005 is the tirst time \\omen\ 
\Vcdne,day have taken place al Wheaton 
The meeting. were estahlishc<l as a re u 
of re4ucsts from ludcnts for a \\omen' 
center on campus. Women's Wednesda)' 
i1nolw several organitations here 
Wheaton. \\orking to create programs tha" 
acldress the interests of many stuclcnl . I h 
l\lulticulLural Center. the Filcne Center. 
Student I ifc and Alumnae Affairs arc all 
working, tog ·th r to de. ign pJOgrams. 

t\leredith C.1rli le '07. l-tnn:-011 hou, 
member and \\omen\ Wednesday plann r 
i.- pleased \\ ith the pm!.!ress thus far. ··I 
think that \\'omen's\: 'ctlnesthy 1.., .111 cllcv 
ti\ e \\ ay to ,, ·t more and more wo,111:r 
act1,-c on campus. 1 lme the 1:1c1 thfll th· 
is t1111e ,ct a. idc each \\t·ck fur \\0111e11 t, 
get tngcth 'r to talk ,1bout i~:uc.., rh.ll atfr 
people both ,rn this c.1mpus and througlw 
the \\nrld. It':,; also a good time to rt:la ,111 
ju:-.t h, ng out. So l,1r, my l;1\orite prngr,1 
\\ <1s on· 111 \\ h1ch fenMlc faculty and l 

llll'lllbe,s c.i111L' to the 11111lticultu1,il lmu 1 

and disn1 ,cd th' choic-: to ha, e chd<lrc1 
·r hell' \\ere .I \\ 1dc 1,111.[!C or \\Oll!Cll th I 

s111irlc mothers, str,11ghl 11101hcr:, g,1} moth 
er., mothers "ho had children } oun; 
mnther who h,1d children older, etc. l l1r 
the lirst 11mc. it presente l the id a of h w 
ing children a cln icl' 1 ,ther tlurn soincthinf 
that 1. _just e pcctcd ol ,, omen." 

Organize1s hop· to gain a group ofi111c1· 
ested students to p;irticip,1tc in \\'mncn"• 
\\'cdncdays thi. semester so that it can con
tinue on for subsequent years. "I thmk it I' 

a gri:at idea because it ,, i 11 empo\\ er 
women. Now that women have a place t 

go on campus to talk about specilic issue~ 
that th~)' can't discuss other places il \\ ii 
onl) motivate others to do the sam~:· 
Christin, fork:mun. '07. 

8) Jonatta 1oore'07 
She ,rns not unly 1111 impiration to 
African Americans, bm uf~o to 
u·omen. 

11 jc111tastic erampfe <f peucl'./11/ She is a great example to all peo-
re.1istcmce. pie because she taught us to stand 

up for our h<'liej.~ umi rights. 

She contrib111ed to the g,mrth of 
our independent 11at11re. 

Courtney Kelly '07 Ian Rotondi-Gn y '09 Lauren Henderson '09 Daniel toddard •01 
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November 2, 2005 [features] 

Navajo surgeon speaks at Wheaton 
By Kimberly Bailey '07 

Navajo surgeon Dr. Lori Arviso 
Alvord, the first avajo woman surgeon 
and author of "The calpcl and the Silver 
Bear," spoke in the Science Center's 
Hindle Auditoriwn on October 24. Alvord 
n:ceived her undergraduate degree in psy
chology from Dartmouth College and later 
Went on to Stanford Medical School. 

Growing up in a bicultural family, 
Alvord said her family was never fully 
accepte<l by whiles or by avajos. "We 
Were on the margins of a culture on the 
margins of a culture." This alienation 
throughout middle school, into adulthood 
drove her inward; to lind an escape she 
turned to her studies. After receiving good 
grades in high school and meeting another 
Native American student who attended 
Princeton University, Alvord applied lo 
Dartmouth College. She never imagined 
herself at an Ivy League school but 
applied because it had 50 Native 
American· enrolled, more than any other 
or the Ivy League schools. Leaving New 
Mexico was difficult for her because she 
fell that as half-Navajo part of her 
belonged there, yet as half-western she 
Was destined to leave. Alvord had planned 
to go to college to become a teacher 

because her grandmother was a kinder
garten teacher. She said this was a great 
accomplishment, as her mother earned her 
GED after dropping out of high school and 
her father, an alcoholic, only attended a 
few years of college. 

Upon arriving at Dartmouth, Alvord 
experienced a culture shock. "The stu
dents in there talk too much, laugh too 
loud, have a high value on material 
things." In the Navajo culture there was an 
w1written code of behavior that included 
being humble, quiet, only speaking when 
spoken to, honoring your elders and gen
eral respect. Alvord had a difficult time 
adjusting to her new surroundings and said 
she "was alienated at fir. t and knew what 
it meant to be invi ·ible." In college ·he 
was part of a club made up of Native 
Americans, with whom she spent most of 
her time, and she felt that was her tribe at 
Dartmouth. They were from many differ
ent tribes and kept her close to her Native 
American roots. 

Alvord received a D in life sciences 
and stopped taking science coursi;.· to 
focus on Psychology, Sociology and 
Native Studies. She felt that ·he was not 
as smart because she did not receive good 
grades in science classes. When she looks 

back now she thinks it was because she 
was just unprepared and, even at the time, 
could not believe she was at such a good 
school, with such smart students. 

She then began to work at a lab in 
Albuquerque, ew Mexico, after graduat
ing from Dartmouth. Here, . he was told 
that she should go to medical school. She 
never thought of this because the doctors, 
lawyers and other profo sionals she saw 
grO\ ing up were all white people and she 
ne er saw anyone like her in the profes
sion. But sbe , orked ,vith a Navajo sur
geon who made her want to change from 
family medicine to surgery. 

After finishing her residency, Alvord 
went back to New Mexico to visit the 
ancienl healers of her tribe and to be 
healed herself. She fell this would help her 
because she had become cynical after her 
years of medical chool. Alvord wanted to 
emphasize the importance of the ancient 
healers in western medicine to her audi
ence. "It is annoying as a nati c person, 
when western medicine keeps discovering 
different plants or herbs from a rain forest 
that . we've been u ing for years, 
addmg, "Traditional healers also empha

size the idea that if the mind is well the 
body will be, too." 

Black Beethoven opens in Watson 

photos bi· Lmd.,m· Xason '08 

Sculptures hy Evelyn Danzig I faas '39 Visiting Artist Terry Adkins. Adkins is noted for his use or multim dia v ith his scuipture ·. 

Public 
Safety Log 

Oct. 14, ll :45 -- 11 Hm, :ird Street: 
WPS Ollicc scanner scundinu fire alarm at 
11 Howard Street. ~ 

Oct. 14, 18: l 6 -- En:rctt Hall: \\'indcm 
found broken while on ,1 walk through. 

Oct. LS, 12:42 -- Meadow:; ll.111 We.t: 
Sludent reported a friend had a cizure in 
the hallway of le ado,\ s West first floor, 
U I 0, 13 responded. Norton Ile.:. cue noti
fied to respond. Student refused transport. 

Oct. 15, 16:15 -- Everett Hall:. 1cdical 
issue reported. re:cue requested. A.C. 
requested to sludenrs room. Student tran:
portcd to Sturdy \'ia rescue. 

Oct. 15, 19:45 -- Elms FH.:ld: Bridec 
besid • Haas, leading to fields, has he~n 
wa:hcd ?ut_ due to heavy rain. Area tap d 
ofl at this time. Sen ice order submitted. 

Oct. I 5, 21 :,n -- . cicnce Center: 
Unknown person drove a \ chicle o, er the 
grass area at Science Center. 

Oct. 16, 00:21 -- Stanton Hall: R.A. 
reports a brokc.:n glass door, l'Cond lloor. 
Cardboard applied, ser\'ic • order filed. 

Oct. l 6, l 2:01 -- ~ktcalf: Rc:ident 
A:;sistant reported a \\ indo\\ hroken on 
Metcalf third lloor. R.A. report· gl.bs on 
the lloor. Broken,, indo\\ near the hath, ;n 

door- one of thc pane:,. lJ 12 . ccured th~ 
"indtm "iLh cardboard. 

Oct. 16, 13:57 -- Kc ·fe Hall: Two. tu
dents reported a tree fell dm ·n near tht: cor
ner of Gebbie and the "alk\\ ay to the 
Science Center. '12 re. ponded to c ure 
the area until a Py~ical Plant ,,orker 
arrived. U 13 call ·d PP \\orker al home to 
come and cut th tree. 

Oct. 16, 20:21 -- Pre:;idcnt's Hou:e: 
Barn door found open. damaged due to 
wind. 

Oct. 17, 18:24 -- Kilham Hall: 'tudent 
filed complaint, report taken. 

Oct. 18, 22:00 -- Parking Lot 3: Two 
: tu~cnts noted . moking marijuana pipe 
ms1de a vehicle in Lot 3. 
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RUBY LECTURE SERIES MASTERPIECES OF CINEMA 

Rita Dove reading Roger & Me (1989) 
By Kat hr) n RiJc~ '08 

Rita 00\c. the Uni1ed States Poet 
Laur ate from 1993 to 1995. 1s known 
mo. tly for her podry. e. pecially .. Thomas 
and Beulah," for which she won thc 19 7 
Puliuer Prin.:. But, as Pro\ost Sunmne 
\\.'oods mentioned ,, hen she introduced 
Do\'I.! a: part of Wh~aton's Ruby Lecture 
Serie,,, Do\'e·s taknt i · c1.:nainly not limit
ed to poetry onl). In addition to her poems, 
DoH: has ,, ritten short stories, essays. a 
song serie · ,md a non:1 - ·hi.! has "written 
prm:tic:ally c\i;:l)thing." 

The en:nt. which had nearly a foll 
house, ,,a a mix of lecture and poetry, 
with Do, e reading poem.· mostly selected 
from h ·r collections ·•on the Hus with 
Rosa Park!>" and her recent " mcrican 
Smooth." Oo,e hcgan the night reminise
mg ab,JL1t h •r childhood Im e of the library; 
she rnformcJ the audience that ··as a child, 
I wa-; encouraged to read evel)1thing." She 
shared a humorous memory or finding a 
\Olume of Shakespeare and "looking for 
the dirty parts"- a comment that was 
n:tumed \\ ith uproar from the audience. 
Follo,\ in!! 1hat, she launched into her poem 
'"l\faple Valley Branch Libra!)'," which she 
called ··.a lo\e po m for libraries.'' 

Dln c continued to read her poems and 
paused to comment on their influences. 
Highlights included "The Enactment" and 
"Rosa" from "On the Bus v,ith Rosa 
Parks" and poems from "American 

mooth." Dove shared the process sur

rounding thi-. collect1on. which she began 
after her house burned down. '"Foxtrot 
rridays," addressing the dancing classes 
Dove and her husband look alter the lire 
and her "Paradi. e Poems," reflect on start
ing o,cr. During this time, Dove also tried 
target shooting, an experience that left her 
"freaked out" and led lu an interesting 
four-part poem regarding the surreal expe
rience. 

A fier reading a short poem on the pleas
ures of chocolate a poem that no doubt 
left the audi ·nee drooling DO\c ended 
the evening w11h what . he called a "ne\.\
ish" poem. "Prose in a Small Space." 

What made the e\cning cnJoyable was 
Dove's talent as a speaker. Too often. poet
ry n.:a<lings can leave the audience cold, 
since the speaker is unable lo convey emo
tion and excitement to engage the audi
ence. Dove. with her pensive and some
times amusing poetry, was certainly able to 
hold everyone's attention. 

• 

By Paul Babin '07 
~I ichacl \1oore is neither a patriot nor 

an artistic giant of the documi;ntary genre. 
Yet 1t1 1989, \\ ith only a minor journalistic 
background behind him, the then-unknown 
liberal muckraker made a great film. The 
film was "Roger & Me," a devastating 
account of Moore's hometown or Flint, 

1ichigun and its economic collapse at the 
hands of the Gt·neral l\1otors Corporation. 
Roger is Roger Smith. OM 's CEO and pri
mary corporalc big,\ ig. 11 is plan, or his 
scheme as Moore would likely put it, \a,.·as 
to close the clc,en factories in Flint to sci 
up production in lcxico, where labor costs 
are considerably cheaper. Sure this would 
mean putting thou. ands out of work but he 
could deal with that. What scraratcs 
"Roger& Mc" from Moore·s latcrworks is 
th::it it isn ·1 m ·rely an allack on national 
corp rations or the :elf-important nature or 
laissez-faire economics. It is really a film 
about blind optimism and the financial 
rcstrarnts that hinder the American Dream. 

·ro dismiss Moore's lilm, as critic 
Pauline Kaci did. for its 
unabashed liberalism is 
to misinterpret what 
Moore and his lilm are all 
about. I le is simply not r · - · - · - · -L>~ eo~;;;; · - · - · 

• • interested in responsible 

I 
For ticket information, contact Red at wee ·md a nhcatoncollegc.cdu 

I journalism or met1culous
ly considering every 

• 1 ovcmber 4 Calla 

I (The fiddle East, Cambridge, MA) 

• 
ovemher S The Hold Steady (The Middle Ea ·t, Cambridge, MA) 
. o,cmbcr 6 Dios (Malas) (The Middle Ea ~t, Cambridge, "v1A) 

L--·-·-·-•-·-·-•-·-·~ 
Arts at \Vheaton 

----------The Spiri't b Ill 11,e Stone: 
·1 raditionaJ Photo~raph, from Two Sides of the, tlantic 

Profcs ·or Andre\\ K. I toward 
October 17- 10\'cmbcr 17 

\\'e1I Gallcry, \\atson hnc Art . 

Spe/lS011g b~ A-.sistant Profe~sor of PlapHitin~ Charlotte Meehan 
, 'o\'cmbcr 10- 12 and 17 - 19 

I or ticket information and re. l:rvaiion ( IO genm1I. s- students 'seniors) 
phi ·e call the W,1ts?n Rox Oflicc at 50, -286-3575. 

Student Cello Recital 
November 11 

Woolley Room. Mary Lyon, 7:30 p.m. 

• angle of the vast political 
spectrum. Iii films func
tion as one man's biased 

• outbursts of genuine 
. ..I emotion. And while this 

ha: led to various lapses 
in logic and loosely sup
ported ramblings in his 
latt.:r films, lhc dcstmc
tion of Flint in ""Roger & 

fe" is real, and the 
effects are in front of us. 

There is a scene that is 
graphic and ditlicult to 
watch. Poor and out of 
work following the close 
of a General Motors' fac
tory, a local Flint woman 
sells rabbit· from her 
home. They arc available 
as both pels or meat. 
Unfortunately for animal 
rights activists, the 

procc-..s by which she disposes or them is 
not exactly painless or humane. he kills 
the animal by smacking 11 twice with ,1 
large cement cylinder and then hangs ii 
from a tree to skin and gut it. Unfortunately 
for us, Moore never cuts away, recording 
the bmtal process in its entirety. The 
remarkable thing is that it all works. One 
leaves the scene not disgusted, hL1t . ad
dcncd that greed and malice could inflict 
such hard. hip on a blue-collar 111110ccnt. II 
1s no stretch to claim that General Motor~. 
the most American corporation or all, dee· 
imaled Flint to the hrink orjunglc law. 

I chose to discuss "Roger & Mc" thi~ 
week not only because it is a great film, but 
because it 1~ an important one. The unfor
tunate necessities of America ·s corporal~ 
goliaths arc nol merely unfortunate, but 
tragic when they ravage an American 
neighborhood like I lint. Praise Michael 
Moore for deli cring a lilm that dares to 
challenge such injustices \\ ithout resorting 
to the shamclc:s s ·I f-prornotion or his lat~r 
works. 

u 

photo courtclJ' of micltaelmoorc.com 
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From the sidelines 
By Gregory Gonzales '06 

A lot or reopk like sports and follow it 
feverishly. I hey ha\'c their fornrite team 
and - rort and foci a tkcp connection to 
theni. Rut ,,orkmg for a professitinal 
~P0 rts team is a whok other story. My 
internship ,, ith the Boston Ca11nons 
l,icro sc kam "as an awesome and e) e
?Pcn1ng c. pcricncc. Feeling like an 
1111P0 rta11t ,1nrt or the sport you lo\'e is a 
great thing. 

Uctting my foot in th!.! door of tht: 
Cannon.· .~ollice v. as an interesting cxpl'ri
c,l,\:, lo say the least. What I ,,anted to do 
11 a~ \\ork in . porb information and ,Hite 
fi.}r the lcam, hut I thought I didn't ha,·c a 
thance because I had no rt:al experience. I 
thought 111) best shot ,,ould bl.! to apply for 
another position, hut I thought, "go with 
\\hat )nu want." I used the Filcnc Centcr 
and hoped for a ·ummer int rn~hip. 

1 
• Ho,, I got the inti.:rnship had lilt lc to do 

1 
1111h my c. perirncc. Th · person "ho I 
110Uld \\ ork ftir had actual!) tra\'dcd Ill 
Ill\ h' 

1 
J igh school to spread the word ahout 

the team whcn I went thL·n:. I sho\\ t:d 
r ~onie c:-.citcmcnt about that and they hl-ed 

IL I got the po. ition. I gue!-.s that :hims 
Ill t I h" . ~ • . . b · low 1g ol a cra11:hoot 0 dtrng ,1 10 r e- . 
t:al!) IS. 

My fir. t exrcricncc with the Cannons 
\Va s a hla. t, and I wrnt hack for a second 
~~-around last . ummcr. Working with thc 

annons wa run hccause it was not a huge 
Organi1ation like in the NFL or MLB. It 
\\ 'l< I . r • ·' aid hack enough that you could ha,e 
un and really get to kn<m thc people you 

\\ork ·d · I h k" . c wit 1. 'ow I am sure t at ,,or ·mg 
'''Ill b _ 1 the Red Sox or Patriots would have 

i.:n a bla. t, but I doubt I would have had 
as llluch fun or learned as rnuch. As they 
\\ould tdl us in the oflicc, if wt: v,:crc 
11·ork· · I · b . mg lor the Red So.·, our on y JO 
lll!ght he grc ting 1 hco Fpstein at the door 
~ach rnornmg. , ow it's cool to say that 
and all, but isn't it good pick mg up kills 

· to help you in the li.1turc along the ,, ay'! 
, lhrough my experience with the 

C :mnons I got to inten n:w some of thc 
fllo t 1· . . s arnous lacrosse players m the world, 
~eluding Conor Gill, Chris Rotelli and 
. Yan Curtis. Now some people ha,c no 
Idea wh h ·r· . o t csc guys are. hut I you re a 
lacr0 . f: .. . ssc an, you know thcsc arc the cqu1,-
1lants 1·c· . S : 0 urt Schilling or, 1anny Ranurcz. 
Ii~ ,10~ ni~. a huge lacrosse fan. !' ,, as JU. t 

c Working for the Rt:d Sox. I Just had lo 
tlea) · With a lot of people "ho <lidn 't know 
\\hat 1 across•· \"'"S '"' .. '" -y'". 

Ncxl st:ason, the league \\ i II expand 
into ten teams. l lopcfi.Jlly thc popularity 
or the lcagw.: will expand as ,,ell. 
Lacrosse is rnainl) an cast-coast sport, but 
it is steadily gaining momentum on the 
\\e~t coa:t and hopefully the kaguc , ·ill 
help that progrt:ss along. 

As for as "orking fix a sports tt-am, 1t ·:, 
great, but sometimes there is a lot or prl'S
surc. Answning phones, meeting the 
media\ nccds and dealing ,, ith needy ath
letes arc all parts or the job. 

Answering the phones can actu:illy he 
kind of scary. I mc,111 you ,, ouldn 't think 
it, hut there is a lot or infom1ation 10 get 
from someone. You han: to lind out who 
is calling, where thcy an: from and ,, hat 
they \\ ant. If you Id a tckmarkctcr 
through, you're in big troubk. And'> hik 
your trying to get this information from tht: 
othcr pt:rson on the line, they can somt:
timcs ht: hard to understand. so that leads 
to fm:tration on their part. As you can tell, 
I ha, e had !->OlllC bad c. peri ·nccs picking 

up the phone. 
Game days can adually be prelly :cary 

as wdl. E, cry1me seem· to need )OU at 
the ,uung time. You hasil:ally go to the 
stadium t:arly, do your thing. but stt a rot ncl 
a ltit, vcry rcl:.Lxcd. Bcforc you know ii, 
it\ gamc time, and }Uu're on the hot scat 
t\ly primary rcsponsihility was Lo hc the 
stat-keeper, which i: rough in lacro~sc 
hccau ·c therl.! arc a mill ion things to ke ·r 
track of. 

\\'ell. my worst cxpericncc came one 
niuht \\ hcn I stcppcd on thl.! prinkr that 
,, as u~ed to get the stats to the prc:s that 
was in attend.met:. Of course the thing 
looked liked it was working, hut \\hcn \\\'. 
needed the stats at the end of the game, it 
stopped. When we tried to fi, it, it made 
these a\\ ful sounds which mad!.! it prell) 
dillicult. Needless to say, we kept the 
printer clcl"atcd for th!.! rest of the sl'.a:on. 

Professional lacrosse players and 
coaches arc pretty cool guys. Lots of them 
were , ery nicc, and didn't have super
sizcd cgos. My nick-nam · in the onicc 
becamc '"Killer" aflcr I quoted a line from 
"Half Baked" during lunch. So one of the 
coache ·. Bill Day got a hugc kick out or 
yclling that,, henc\ cr he saw me (this usu
ally meant during practice which ~, as pret
ty awk,,ard). But if you really want to talk 
awkward, I once\\ as in Rochi.!sler "ith the 
team. staying at a hotel that was hosting a 
modeling competition. They managed to 
,, in that week. 

Lyons' Notebook 
h1(or111atio11 courle.,y of Wlteuton Athletic Weh site 

Women's Volleyball 
Wheaton defeated WPI 3-0 on Oct. 25. 

the Hlue and White's Senior ight...Thc 
\\ in boosted lhe Lyons to a .500 ;ecord in 
contcrencc play ... Wheaton impro\'ed tu 
11-19 on:rall...Thc Lyons had a .425 hit
ting percentage, thc ·ixth-highest, !-.inglc
match percentage in ·chool history ... !! was 
the Blue und White's best hitting p1.:rform
ance since Oct. 22, 1999 ... Tonia Smith 
(White Plains, NY/Ale ·andt:r Hamilton) 
'07 had 13 kills and A44 hitting ... M::irriah 
Vcngroff (Storrs. CT/E.O. Smith) '06 col
lcclt!d l O kills ... Wheaton defeated 
Emm,mucl Colleirc 3-2 on Oct. 27 ... rhe 
Lyons have not lost to Emmanuel since 
1990 ... 'mith had the 500th kill of her 
carecr ... Ash lcy Emerson (Ashford. 
CT/ E.O. Smith) '07 recorded l 0 
kills ... Alcxis Liesman ( \Vinehcslt:r, 
CA/West Valley) '07 collected her l,500th 
as ·ist... Wheaton lost to \\ clle:ley 3-0 in 
their regular-sea:on finale on Oct. 29 .. . rhc 
Lyons finished at 12-20 o,cr all and 4-5 in 
the New England Women's and Men's 
Athletic Conf1:rence (NEWMAC) ... mith 
led tht: Slue and Wh1tc \\ ith 1 O kills and 7 
digs, Eli1abcth Reagh (Seattle, WA1Seattk 
Lutcran) made 8 kills and 11 digs 

J•ield Hockey 
Wheaton defeated Clark Uni\'cr~ity 3-0 

on Oct. 27 ... With the win, thc Lyons sil'1cd 
the sixth seed in the NE\\' tAC 
Tournament. .. The Hlue and White held a 
39-2 shot advantagc ... Lynd ·ie Ryalls 
(Branford, CT/Branford) '08 scorcd two 
goals .. . Rachel Sminkcy (\Vhite River 
Junction, VT/Hartford) '07 scorcd · 
Wheaton's other goal...The Lyons hdd a 
25-5 advantage in penalty 
comers .. . Wheaton lost to Wellesley 3-1 on 
Oct. 29, nding their season ... The Blue and 
Whi1c finished their season 8-12 ... Alisa 
Ardito (Branford, CT/Brandford) '09 
scored her cig.hth goal , ·ith an assist from 
R) alls. gi'I- ing her 22 this ~cason, the sev
enth most in Wheaton history ... Dcspite the 
lo s, Wheaton out. hot Wcllcslcv 32-15 

Men's Soccer -
Wheaton dcfcated MIT 3-0 on Oct. 29 

to clinch their fifth NEWMAC rel!ular sea
son title in the past eight ycars ... Thc Lyon· 
fini~hcd the regular Season at 11-4-2 ... The 
Blue and White are tied for seventh in e\\ 
England m the latest National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America 
poll. .. Aricl Tatum ( Ca man Islands, 
B \VI/Holderness School) got the scoring 

started for Whcaton .. .Jeff , hea ( Canton. 
r-.tAiCanton) '09 and Dan Lane (D 'dham, 
1 fA /\Vorcestcr Academy) '09 had 
Wheaton ·s olhl'r goals 

\Vomen 's Socce,· 
Wheaton defeated Clark Uni\"t:rsitv 7-1 

on Oct. 26 ... With the \\in, the Lyon.-- \\Oil 

their sc\'enth straight NE\\' 1AC regular
season championship .. . The Blue and 
White arc ranked l th in the 
country ... Laurcn Konopka (Mt:dford. 
NJ/Holy Cross) '08 scored h ·r conf·rencc
lcading 14th goal. . .Julic .t\tcI.anc ( 'c,\ 
Canaan. CT i ew Canaan) ·o ' scored the 
gamc-winncr ... Jenna Rab . a (Teaticht. 

1A/Falmouth) '08, Ash le:, Furr 
(Chicopee, , 1A/Cathcdral) '08 and 
Katelyn Brack (Lake Oswego, OR Oregon 
l:.pisco·pal) '08 also :cored for 
\\'hcaton ... Wheaton defeated WPI 5-0 on 
Oct. 29 in the first round of the NEWMAC 
Tournament...The Blue and White\ cur
rent unbeaten streak now stands at 12 
games ... Tbe Lyons \\ill ho~t the E\\'-

1AC semifinals and finals ... Angclamaria 
Vii-comi (i e\\lon, MA r, ewto~ 1 'orth) 
sc.:ored her first collcg1atc go:11. .. Furr 
chipped in two 1.!0als for 
Whcaton .. . Konopka and Katc ~I ilkr 
( William ·town. ;-..tA/Mounl Greylm:k 
Regional) '06 also :cored 

Women's Cro ·s Country 
Wheaton finished second at the EW

MAC champion:hips on Oct. 29 ... t\tegan 
Brow,seau (Attleboro, 1 1af:\ttlchoro) :0 
placed second overall...Amanda Ra,\ ~on 
(Dudlc), 1A.'Sht:phcrd Hill Regional) ·09, 
Lily Caldcrnood (Hanar~l. 
.t\1A/Broomfidd chool) '09 and Kendra 
I cith (l loldcn, I\ 1:\ 'Wachu ·cu R1:gional) 
'06 came in at 18th, 19th and 20th .. .Ahb· 
Bosk (Narberth, PAISpring:ide) ·os fin
ished 24th 

, Jen's Cro s Country 
Wheaton finished se\'cnth at the . E\\'-

tAC championships ... Pat Benson 
(Fo:xboro, , tA/Bishop Feehan) '08 pac •d 
the I yons ,, ith a 2 th place fini:h .. i tatt 
Peirce I.Lincoln, MA/Lincoln-Su<1bury 
Regional) '07 came in 30th ... Finishing out 
the mnners were Ben Ilabcr (l.in~oln, 
M.\tLincoln-Sudbury Regional) '06, and 
Scott Clark (East Longmeadow, MA/East 
Longmeadow) '09, Scott Hafferkamp 
(Merrimack, H terrimack) '09. Dan 
Libon (Foxboro, i 1A/Fo. boro) ·09 and 
Blair Rossetti (Plymouth, IA/Plymouth 
North) '09 
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Athletic potlight: James Gr enslit 

B.· Sean Kell) •06 
lk is ·tunding by the door in Lmi..:rsnn 

Gymn:rnum :i a tlurf') of blue and \\ hitc 
JCr ~) s mo, c up and duw 11 the court. I le is 
standin._' and lookmg at ,,hat the ne t three 
and,, h.ilimonth. , re going tll he hke. llis 
ho ly I resting a •ainst the pushed-hack 
hk-1ch r~ as h' ,,c1tehes a basketball pr,1c
t1c · \ hile. onl) morm:nts before. he ,,as 
t,1 mg hi de.its and shin gu mis off. 

11 • ,, i hes he could dn both right nm,, 
l ut he knows he can't And at the amc time 
h · und ·r t,md there i a roman.cc to it all. 
c.1 if h · \I,( uldn't \\ o.1111 to I c dDing .111y th111g 
cl -, or feel an~ other" ,1). 

\\ atching ha, ctball practice ,, hik hi" 
o 1.:..:r I .un i till playing Jo •sn't h. ppl:n 

c, T) nir.ht, but for him to c, en b · therl'., to 
b 111 th· gym ,, hen he doesn't h,l\ e to be, 
1fl111ly once a,,. ·k, mean~ ::.om...thing pe
cial to the r t of the h,1skctball players. his 
h.:am111,1t.: 

Th, 1 JU L 3 glimpse into ,, h·1L the: end 
of O toh r h -. been lil--c for James 
lire nslit 06 f<.11 the I.1st three 1cars. A 
ghmp c into the mind of one or the most 
, er a11 le .1th letes \\'hca1on oil 'gc has 
C\ ·1 ·en. 

If ) uu're ,1 rrn.:mber of' 1hc \Vii •,1ton 

communit) and lia\ e ·my n:mnte i ntl'.rc t in 
\\ It ·a ton pons. ) ou kno\\ his story. You 
kno\\ ho, h jomeu the men\ ba. kcthall 
t am t\ o 1 e,trs ago. n team \\ hose roster 
look ·d more lik a patient a{lmill,1ncc list 
at a ho pit 11. You know h(m h' quickly 
\ orkcd himself into ,l , ii 11 role as the 
t~am' un ung h rn, omeonc who docs all 
th int, ngibks that make coad1cs reach for 
a 111pk111 ,md '"P · the sali, a from tht:ir 
mouths. ) ou kmm hm\ he docs it all so 
cffortlcs ly. ll:o and vith ut a him of ego-

tism. 
He i . .t two-1ime All- 'EW ·tAC sclct:

tion, a two-time I SCAA All-American 
sckction, and the reigning .' f:\V,\tAC 
Player of the Year l le lns n:c..:ntly help ·tl 
the men' .. occer team clinch thl'.1r filth 
:-.II \\ lAC n:~•ular :;ca. on ch.1111pion hip 
and h,1\ put th ·111 111 prime position to I c,1d1 
their third st1aight CAA toumamrnt. 

And s(1on the sm:cer field \\ di bl'. filled 
\,ith IHI\\, ,11Hl (11ccn. lit will l,illm th· 
bouncmg ball into the g) m and h •Ip the 
men's haskethall team contmu • it's reci:nt 
succc s .. ometh111° heh.is had an i111mc1b' 
impact on. 

For now it\ 0111.: game .it a time. C\en 
oric season at .1 time. 

And for ,111 his . ucccss he know . like 
all ;1thktcs Jo, that all things must come to 
an l'.IHI. for good or for bad. I he 11111 • bu.· 
rides to colic" ·s all ova ~\\' l,ngland. the 
rides with headphones blaring Bruce 
'pring,-tecn's "C1rcati:st I lit-." and :,choul 
ti::tbook,- . itting on his- lap an: becnmin • 
fewer and fi:wer. The mornings \\ here he 
\\ ,1kcs up and hi legs arc tighter than u u,11 
from running i::--tra . print.· the dny hcforc 
arc al. o bewmrng fc\\ er and fC\\.er. 

.·,, ari: the tl'.am breakfasts, the ch1\\ning 
in the locker room. the pre-game ncn cs. 
the drnpping off of ,1 diny unifo_nn to the 
la1rndry room--thcy an: all nearing the final 
time he \\ill do them as a collegiate athlete. 

'I hi.! younl! man who juggles the school 
workload and 1,,0 v.1r ·ity tc:im · \\alks qui
etly out of the gym as the last shot is put up 
durin, practice !!is physical prc<,cnec \\.as 
so quiet. 

Rut \\ hl'.11 he's out there, it couldn't be 
any ditfi:rent. He is ti • reason •amc. gd 
more l'.:'1.Ctting and thc reason why thi: 

I.) 011s usually win. 
,\nd thi:rc's a romancl'. to that, too. A 

romance Wheaton ,,ill h:l\c a hard time 
letting go of. --------

phu/01· C<J11rtc11• o{ Whewu1J athl, 110 

Green lit in c:ach of his Whcaton rolcs--soc
ccr (,1ho\c) and ba.1-.cthall (helm,) 

pJ,,,111 bl' 11,111<1 licm, 1 0 
I he men\ 1 ugb: te,1111 tini hcd their seasl>n wi1h a 

17-14 lo to the Uni\crsity of la s.1drn~etts
LO\\CII on Oct. 28. Wheaton wou their rcgular-~ca
sun di, 1sinn titk with a record n '4- I. only lo~ing to 
the nive itv or Hartford. • 

I h I.yo~ q,u1ed off slm\l} ag,iin~t Ur-.lass
Lo,\cll. falling hi:hind 7-0 at h 1lttimc. but cam\: 
h,11.k ~uni c,,r~d 1,,0 tries in th ' ond halt'. ,\hn11t 
40 \\ h .. ,iton studcnts and alumni mad · thc trip, 
om· .1p1 • nn!-( .1. ii' they \\ ere prep,m; l hl inin 111 

th· 1 lallo,, \:II dance in the B,1lfour-l lood ,\triurn 
th,1I Sdlll ' 111ght. 

Th· \\Om..:n· rut.:h: team\ ea nn end li with., 
Ii s to. t1mclnll on 0 .. 1. 21. Both team ,, ill lb· the 

... ,. ..... ,,.....,11 t fl \ 1nu11th to pr1.:p·1r~ for th· Bra. t ofthi: l!ast 
wurn mcnl. held every \pril in Por tnwuth. R.1. 

Sports Score 
and Schedule 
pcoming Gumes 

i\lcn ·s Soccer: 
O\. 5 NI•\\ :\1 \C l'ournam 

·emilin,11 ,s. Coast C,uanl 1WPI 

m (1 I•\\ t\lAC fourn,1111L'11I 
TBA l :OO p.111. 

\ 'omen's Soccer: 
ov. 5 Nl•\\i\1\C Tournam· 

Scrni finals , s. Smtih I (U0 a.Ill. 

m. 6 :-.I I·\\ 1\lAC l'uurn 1111c11t I in 1 
TB,\ I :Oil p.111 

:\1l•n·s Cros,; Counlr): 
'm 12 NC A,\ Ni:,, 

Charnpion,hip I ~:00 p.111. 
\ 'onu.·n's Cro. s Count1·): 
, m. 12 N( 'A:\ e\\ 

( 'ha111p1011ship 12:00 p.111. 
\! 'omen's Vollt.•yh: II: 

m·. 4 l"W~tAC Tout nail\ 
Scmi linals at 'J B,\ 

'o\. 5 \II•\\' 1,\C ·1011rn,uncnt I 111, 

at IBA 
I\lcn's s,, imming: 
Nov. 4 \s. (,onion aml Rng ·r \\ ill1a1 

4:00 pm. 
10v. 5 Batte, man Relays I :00 p.111 
'm. 11 nt Clark .:;;00 p 111. 

Women' s, inu Jing: 
m. 4 \s. (iordo11 and RDger \\ illi 111 

•l:00 p.111. 
Nm. 5 13allennan Relays I :00 p.m. 

O\. 11 at Clark 5:00 p.m. 

Ren•nt Rl'~ults 

held Hoc e~: 
Oct. 27 vs. Clark J-0 W 
Oct. 2'> at \\Idle. Icy , I \\' 1 \ 

·1 oum,1111cnt l•ir:-.1 Round 1-3 L 
\len's Sol'Cl'r: 
C>-t. 29 \S. i\llT }-0 \\ 

\\omen's Soccer: 
Od. 21l at ( lar 7-1 \\ 
Oct 2l) \S. \\'Pl , I WI\] l 

loum,1mcnt l·1rst Ruund 5 0 \\' 
\ oml'n's Volll') hull: 
01.·t. 25 \S, \\'Pl J-0 \\ 
Oct. 27 at Emmanui:I 1-2 \\ 
Oct. 2lJ ,II \\ cl I C} ()., L 
\ omen· Cro { ountQ: 
< kt. 21> NI \\ 1A< C lm111pmnsh1p 

S1111th 211d Pia L' 

<kt. 2l) M \ i\,I l' Ch 1111111 in hrt b 
l\ ll•n 's < rn Countn: 

nith 7th Pl,Wl' m;;:;..,_.....,_;.;......, ..... ....,......,_ lm::::a:::o::::,:m-=-=:1C1111_a=I _________ .,. -----~---' 


